


Ireneaus

"For as we are lepers in sin, we are made 

clean, by means of the sacred water and 

the invocation of the Lord, from our old 

transgressions; being spiritually 

regenerated as new-born babes, even as 

the Lord has declared: “Except a man be 

born again through water and the Spirit, 

he shall not enter into the kingdom of 

heaven” 

(Fragments from the Lost Writings of Irenaeus, 1189)



Tertullian

"baptism itself is a bodily act, because we 

are immersed in water, but it has a 

spiritual effect, because we are set free 

from sins" 

On Baptism, 7



Origen

"The evil spirits seek to overtake you, but 

you descend into the water and you 

escape safely; having washed away the 

filth of sin, you come up a 'new man,' 

ready to sing the 'new song'

Homilies on Exodus V:5



Ignatius of Antioch 

"Let none of you turn deserter. Let your 

baptism be your armor; your faith, your 

helmet; your love, your spear; your patient 

endurance, your panoply" 

Letter to Polycarp, 6
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Martin Luther (16th Century)

“The world is now so full of sects 

clamoring that Baptism is an external 
thing, and that external things are of no 

benefit.. but God's Word and command 
institute, establish, and confirm 
Baptism.”

The Large Catechism XIII, 4



Cleansing and forgiveness of sin
Ac 2.38, Ac 22.16, 2 Co 6.11

Clothed with Christ 
Ga 3.27 

United in his death and resurrection, 
Ro. 6.3ff, Co 2.11ff

Sons of God 
Ga 3.26ff

The Purpose of Baptism



Membership in the Church, the 

Body of Christ 
1 Co 12.13, Ga 3.27-29

Reception of the Spirit
Ac 2.38, 1 Co 6.11, 12.13 

Salvation
1Pet 3:21, Mk 16:16

The Purpose of Baptism



Naaman’s Leprosy (2Kings 5:10-14)

The Flood (1Peter 3:21)

Regulations for Infectious skin diseases 
and mildew. (Leviticus 14:49-53)

The Red Sea Crossing (1Cor 10:1-4)

Baptism Foreshadowed in the Old Testament:





G.R. Beasley-Murray

In light of the foregoing exposition of the 

New Testament representations of 

baptism, the idea that baptism is a purely 

symbolic rite must be pronounced not 

alone unsatisfactory but out of harmony 

with the New Testament itself. Admittedly, 

such a judgment runs counter to the 

popular tradition of the Denomination to 

which the writer belongs...

Baptism In The New Testament, p. 263-264



F. Lagard Smith

“Speaking as one trained in the law, I 

wonder if we don’t need to make a more 

careful distinction between our best 

understanding of what the law says, and 

our speculation about what the judge 

might decide. Justice is, after all, quite a 

separate matter from mere compliance 

with the law. Justice takes into 

consideration all of the factors 

surrounding the failure to obey.”



F. Lagard Smith

“On the other hand, we should be slow to 

predict the decisions of a Judge who is 

notoriously merciful and to blithely 

assume that He always disregards the 

law in favor of leniency. On more than 

one occasion, that same Judge has 

issued harsh words from His seat of 

judgment.”

Baptism-The Believer's Wedding Ceremony. p.201



"Baptism saves you"  1pet 3:21

"Whoever believes and is baptized shall 

be saved." Mk 16:16 

"Arise and be baptized and wash away 

your sins." Ac 22:16

"repent and be baptized for the 

forgiveness of your sins." Ac 2:38



"No one can enter the kingdom 

of God unless born of water 

and the Spirit." Jn 3:5 

"we were buried with him through 

baptism into death in order that, 

just as Christ was raised from the dead 

through the glory of the Father, we too 

may live a new life! Col. 2:12; Ro. 6:4.




